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Tlir man who toolc the bribe has
fcTn ei)ocil anil humiliated. Why
yNniM !i screen Ihe lirllie-slvcr- ?

(i(M)il City Government.
--TpHAT AIAVAYS lnterestiliB

oi I tic. ami philosopher, Col- -

Jl. oiicl Henry Wutte-rson- , con- -

fc8.cs that he Is In doubt as
to wlirith"!- - tiioml upheavals, such na
Sd'untnn l cvpe'rlonclnrr to a certain
ili'Kivi', have not In the Ions run done
an niiK'li h.uiu aw nooel. The burden
of our (iictiil's perplexity Is thus un- -

fnldfil In the Courlor-Jouriia- l:

I ndcr iur svicm of universal suffrage mimic-Ip- il

pci eminent rvei.vivherc seems to be larcily
tin-- "it'll mid pre of the piofci"doiial olio who
an- - In polities trr uh.1t tiny may get out o( It,
'Ilia naves of icfoiin do but rise
t fall ns.iln: tln pais like summer showers,
driving Ihe net tier ilciii'i.ts indoors tor a scatO'i,
when, tin- - .mini blown our, they mmc out
Mom odious und hnpuileiit than before. It is per-hi-

htcuu-- c yuv men cannot agree amon?
ttuiinrlvc- -, while bid nun ore hold together by
the coholvc poui'i ot public plunder. There
serni, Indi-'il- , a perpetual war between purUni
and iotniiii.li sense; between the poaslbla and the
lirpo'-i- l If In retoiiu; and thlccs, and thusrs.
and all manner ot knaves take advantage ot this
ami dcihe iieat prolit. Ill the leading marts
of trade in-- ii .ne too tilled with their o.vn eon- -

ems to be alwnjs on tlie watch. Morality is
over a volunicci relouner. Virtue U but an
amateur. The piofcsvlon.il politician, by what-
ever paity mme be ralle himself, N u regular,
lie never sleep. He neur neglects bis business,
l'rom the big beAs to the little crook the dis-

cipline Is perfect, the drilling contant. It may
een bo doubted ivhether the great moral up-

heavals which we sometimes hop In cities like
Vew York ami Chicago have not In the long run
none as much barm as (rood, became in cery
Instance bae been followed by tho spec-tail- c

of c'lUMon or Imapadly, or both, anions
tho refnrnieia; the coniuent dUgtisl ot the pub-li-

and Ihe return to power of the old set,
Lurgrier and more defimt than cer.

Thete docw not reem to be justifica-
tion for blaming; tho poor results In
American municipal government on
universal HiitTinRC. If thieves, thugs
and knaven poll majority votes at
municipal primaries or elections be-

cause tho Idealist type of citizen Is
Killing to submit to that kind of gov-
ernment or Is too lazy or too cowardly
or too stupid to tukc practical steps
to overcome It. then by all the rules of
falincps that Is exactly tho kind of
government hu ought to have. To re-

strict the suffrage with a view to put-
ting more power Into the hands of
"gcod citizens" who make a practice
"f neglecting what power they already
have would simply aggravate the evil,
tiot remedy It.

When looked at practically, the prob-
lem of "coming good city government

not perfect government nor go em-
inent that will suit man who fclts
In a co.y tetrem and imagines things
which ate vain, but substantial and
fairly elllclont governmnt is by no
means compl"c. All that !s required li
a little commingling of tnetgy with
common feu.-'e-

. The nnenlnery for
Retting Ifi'Od "ovintneiit already ex-
ists, ft Itn't psvfoct. of cotuv-e- , but It
will woik vi'iyucll If properly handled.
"When theie Is a waid primary to name
a party candidate for councilman, It
In very clear that the practical thing
to do Is to get it clean man Into tho
field as a candidate and unite upon
him the strength of those citizens of
his party who want that kind of a
man to represent them in councils.
The political generalship which can-
not accomplish that small local result
would be powerless to effect the dilll-eu- lt

revolution toward
in municipal affairs. Thcro must

be a party organization to bring und
hold men Into line and the only reason
party organization sometimes sustains
bad men in office Is because the voters
back of that organization nre wllllng-t-

let tho less desirable fraction of the
party membership have contiol of the
ptlmarles and through them gain com-
mand over the organization.

Not only should good men be advo-
cated and practically supported for
local offices, but they should also bo
Instructed. Mitch ns we think of Presl-deji- j;

McKlnley we don't let him have
his Town way about everything. The
pally "that nominated him also adopted
a platform and that platform wub ac-
cepted by him with pledge to do his
utmost within constitutional limits to
secure Its enactment Into legislation.
Tho members of congress elected to
mako tho laws of tho nation were also
committed to certain broad platform
principles and few of them are un-
manly enough to forget their obliga-
tions. Yet when party government Is
applied to tho government of a munici-
pality tho platform disappears and men
a reelected or defeated for city otllco
on "personal grounds almost entirely,
producing Irresponsibility. Nobody now
contends that this or thut party Is to
blame when this or that councilman
votes unwisely on a pending measure
or when tho mayor approves an ob- -
noxious or vetoes a worthy ordinance.
Tho. consequenco la that city govern
ment "reflects only tho weaknesses of
party government by being shorn of
Its elements of strength.

Every man who runs for mayor, or
councilman, or school controller, or al-

derman, or assessor, or controller, or
1treaBurer or any other elective city of- -

flco ought to bo pledged by his con-
stituents, beforo election, to a certain
platform of principles and policies re

, . - rWi.. c.i . r

lating directly to city affairs The
convention nominating the candidates
on the general city ticket should form-

ulate and adopt this platform and
evory candldato for ward ofllco belong-
ing to tho snmo party should be held
bound by It. Failure to live up to
platform promises should be punlshod
In tho same manner In city affairs
that It Is In the national field, and It
should be made the concern of the
whole party that tho platform pledged
Is not broken and party defeat there-
by Invited. All this cun be effected
speedily by simply exercising tho ma-
chinery which already exists, without
undertaking tho difficult task of creat-
ing u new machinery nlong the lines
of partisan It fol-

lows naturally tho familiar political
processes to which men aro habituated
and which, every year, they excrclso
one or more times In regard to their
county, Htatc nnd nation. It does not
pursue the unpromising course of en-

deavoring to reconstruct tho customs
and tendencies of the majority.

In tho city of Scranton, ns In all
other cities, thcro are a number ot
local Issues that mean dollars und
cents to the taxpayers. The candldato
for city office ought to say whether
he Is In favor of giving away valuable
public franchises or of surrounding
their operation by conditions protec-
tive of public Interests; whether he Is
In favor of systematic street cleaning
under lump appropriations or fritter-
ing tho people's money away In waste-
ful ward apportionments; whether ho
favors a pcrmunent paid or a combina-
tion of paid and volunteer fire depart-
ment conducted on a hit or miss plan;
whether he Is favorable to cutting ap-
propriations to fit tho revenues or Is
willing to let debt and taxes pile up In
a devll-takc-y- fashion, leaving to
the future the Job of straightening out
tho tangle; nnd whether In a score or
more of particulars not now necessary
to enumerate he Is for buslncss-llk- c or
for shuffling and wasteful methods.
Besides these clearly defined Issues, na
to which the party platform maker
would not dare to take the off-sid- e,

there arc always present In municipal
affairs questions of policy concerning
which there Is room for honest, dif
ference of opinion. These should be
made the subject of platform expres-
sions, and a discussion of them In the
public press nnd in public meetings
invited.

This Is not done at present becauso
the old era of corporatlon-rldde- n and
boodle-dominate- d municipal politics
rendered It both impossible and gro-
tesque. So long as one or two men at
the head ot this or that great corpora-
tion could by ways not contemplated In
law and certainly not sanctioned In
morals pull tho strings which would
enact or defeat city legislation at will,
now enriching a favorite with a fran-
chise worth thousands of dollars, for
which the city got nothing In return,
or anon suppressing tho manhood
which dared to protest, discussion of
any form was useless and ironical.
But latterly, thanks to Mr. Sturges
and the Municipal league, there is tho
dawn of brighter possibilities and this
article alms to show how they can
most easily be realized.

The number of places! In this city In
which crimes like the stabbing of the

Davis nro generated by
reason of tho combination of Intem-
perance with unrestrained lechery Is
a blot upon Scranton which mu3t bo
wiped out.

The Alain Question.
Y REFERRING to the censusB committee, to awnlt resur-

rection, the Olmsted resolu
tion calling for information

concerning the various schemes of dis-
franchisement now in operation In cer-
tain southern states, the Republican
leaders In congrcs oppoEcd to the agi-
tation of this subject have scored
what Is pionounced to bo a well-plann-

victory. As the Washington
correspondent ot the Now York Trlb-un- o

puts It:
1'arllanicnUry etiquette and sound policy were

thus equally fcatUfled, for by the tourteims
In the bouse the committee on which an

investigation of such importance is to be thrmt
Mturally cvpicts to be allowid to draw- - the au-

thorizing ifsuli.tlon after Us own fashion, while,
as the debate dearly showed, no appoilioiimeut
bill could possibly bo pjtcd by this congress If
the two houses should be compelled to wait for
the Information dennnded In Mr. Olm.ted's reso.
lullon. It Is probable that the census commit-
tee will accede to the general demand on the
Republican fcldo that nn inquiry into the dis-
franchisement schemes in vogue in the south be
undertaken. Hut any legislation It may recom-men- d

imohlns reductions In representation for
lolatinn of the fourteenth anundment will have

to be left tor another session and another con-
gress.

"The debate on the resolution was,"
we aro told, "marked liy exceeding;
frankness. Some of the southern mem-
bers declared that tho attempt to en-

franchise tho negro had been a la-

mentable failure, and the notion of
certain stutes in eliminating tho blacks
as factors at tho polls, they said, was
In tho Interest of civilization and ."

And doubtless many northern-
ers agreed with them. Rut still tho
Constitution of tho United States
contains nn Imperative mandate to
congress to do the very thing which
It Is endeavoring not to do. Is tho
Constitution to becomo a dead letter?

The registered vote In Louisiana,
amounting not long ago to 210,000, has
by various disfranchising processes
been cut down until now tho claim Is
made that not to exceed 40,000 citizens
will bo permitted to voto in 1902, In
other words, ono voto In Louisiana will
soon be as effective as six votes In
Pennsylvania. Does the Republican
party lack the courage to protest?

Abrogating a Treaty.
RECENTLY enactedTHE amendments to the

canal treaty are
now on Hie in tho British

foreign office but no hint has yet es-

caped as to England's purpose respect-
ing them. Probabilities favor accept-
ance, but should England talto the oth-
er course, It Is Interesting to consider
in what manner tho abrogation of the
Clayton-Bulw- er treaty could be ef-

fected.
Most treaties contain a clause au-

thorizing either contracting nation to
end the agreement by notice duly
served but this clause does not appear
In the Clayton-Bulw- er instrument. In

-'-'-' ry
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1871 nt a conferenco In London of plen-
ipotentiaries representing Germany,
Austria, Great Britain, France, Italy,
Russia nnd Turkey a declaration was
ratified affirming It to bo nn "essential
principle of tho law of nations that no
power can liberate Itself from tho en-

gagements of a treaty, nor modify tho
stipulations thereof, unless with tho
consent of tho contracting powcrB by
means of! nn amicable settlement." To
tho conferenco at which this declara-
tion was proclaimed the United States
was not a party nor has It ever been
nsked to give adherence to the ptlncl-pl- o

thus 30t forth, Yet tho prlnclplo
is so manifestly fair and Just that It
may well stand, Thcro Is only one
Instnnco on record of tho United States
abrogating a treaty. That was In 179S

when, In exasperation over French ag-
gressions tipon our commerce, com-
mitted in defiance ot treaty rights,
congress by Joint resolution declared
all ttcatles with France nt an end.
TI1I3 situation almost culminated In
war. It offers no parallel to the pres-

ent one.
Wharton's digest of international

law, which Is the accepted authority
In this country, says that a treaty may
be modified or abrogated under tho
following circumstances; AVhcn tho
parties mutually consent; when tho
continuance Is conditioned upon terms
which no longer exist; when either
party refuses to perform a material
stipulation; when all tho material
stipulations have been performed;
when a party having the option elects
to withdraw; when performance be-

comes physically or morally impossi-
ble, nnd when a state of things which
was the basis of tho treaty, and ono of
Its tacit conditions, no longer exists.
Those who favor abrogation of tho
Clayton-Bulw- cr treaty in case England
declines to nccept tho amended Ilay-rauncef-

treaty specify the estab-
lishment of a British colony In Hon-

duras as a direct violation by Great
Britain of the former convention suf-

ficient to release tho United States
from any further observance of it.
Hut their case Is weakened by tho fact
that recent American secretaries of
state and likewise both tho present
secretary and president and also the
senate have recognized the Clayton-Bulw- er

document as still binding.
Should England reject tho senate

amendments tho only honorable re-

course will bo to negotiate a ner
treaty. The cowboy threat to burst
the existing covenant by sheer force
Is beneath contempt.

The Boer war to date has cost Eng-
land C01 officers and 11,G5 men or less
than a third of the death loss occa-

sioned by each of a number of single
battles in the American Civil war. In
spite of the continual growth In eff-
iciency of death-dealin- g Instruments,
tho carnage of war appears to be
steadily decreasing.

Growing Commerce
on fh? Great Lakes

Washington, Jan. 6.
COMMCUCU ef the Great Lakes for the

closing year of the century teems likely to
rhow a larger tonnage moemcnt tlian In
any preceding year. The figures Just com.

pleted by tho treasury bureau ot stallkllcs and
which coicr the cntiio naigatlon season tip to
December 1 are esecially lntjretlng as demon-
strating the rclatUc- - importance of the principal
ports as handlers of the water-born- e commerce of
the Inland seas.

o
Chkaco remains well In the lead as a leeching

port for hard coal, a total of G73,091 tons hating
been unloaded on her docks. Milwaukee ranka
second with receipts ot 4TCDW tons, and then
come South Chicago and Dulntli. In the d

cf s of the hard coal piovcd
was sent from IlufTalo, the shipments from that
port aggregating 1,203,727 ton. Die, Pa., ths
only other shipping port of any prominence, has
bad during the scaum a moiemcnt ot 4SS,"3
tens. Tho water transportation of soft coal

radically different conditions. West Supe-- I

lor h at tho head of the lUt ot receiving ports
wllli a record of 1,270,183 tons. Milwaukee comes
second with 720,014 ton?, and Duluth is a close
third.

o
lly reason of the rait competition invoHed, the

moument of flour by water presents some Inter-elln- g

featuies. There hate been transported by
lake earrleis during the navigation season up to
December 1 a total of l,177,SOO tons ot flour. The
lit a lest shipments hae been from Duluth, which
rnt out Cot, 10 tons, ami from her sister port,

West Superior, with a total of 325!0 tons. Of
the entire of Hour, PJO.703 tona were
unloaded at Uulfalo.

The eitent to which the grrat Tessels on the
nation's most important Interior waterway are
holding their own against the railroads as grain
carrlua i& mot strikingly ivldenced by the
showing made by the principal grain shipping
port3, A summary of shlprreuts follows:

WIIHAT.
DusheK

Chicago 1J,2J2,C10
Duluth 12,003,203.
MlbNaut.ee 8U,3S7
South Chicago) 4,2j0,13
Wert Superior 11,001,3.'$

CORN,
Iliuheli.

Chicago 47,111.140
Dululh M.l,2;j
Milwaukee .1,713,40)
.South Chicago l:!,M'Uiil
West Superior 1,001,070

OATS.
Umbels.

Clihago 13,f)JS,004
Duluth 339,830
Milwaukee o,oiJ,C4l
South Chieago 3,001,20s
West Superior . 160,000

BAItI.EY.
Bushels,

Chicago ;
Duluth 251,000
Milwaukee 4,517,151
South Chicago , ltC,150
West Superior l,7iiO,09i'

IlufTalo to nearly monopolizer the unloading of
this grain that It is scariely worth while to con-
sider the arrlwls at oilier ports. The receipts
at the eleator center at the eastern end ot Lake
Krlv aggregated to December 1 a total of 45,--

1,010 buihela of wheat, 67,173,000 bushels ot
corn, 20,133,421 buihcls of oils, and 0,412,4:7
bushels of barley,

o
Jn tho thlp-nen- t of Iron ore It would seem

piobablo that Two Harbors will hold the ycar'a
record. Up to December 1 thut port had shipped
3,(u2,23a tons, while Duluth bad sent forward
3,570,787 tons, and lUcjiuba, 2,870,203 tons.
Ashtabula, on the south shore of bake Krle,
which has for several jrars ranked as the great-
est ort In the world, has

ot 3,471,078 tons, and Cleveland presents
a total ot 3,030,717 tons. At the Carnegie port of
Ccnneaut, Ohio, 2,3SS,293 tons were received and
at South Chicago, wheio the oio ran be un-
loaded direct from esseli to furnaces, there
were Undltd 2,022,202 tons.

Almost every port on the Upper Lakes has this
year made fairly heavy shipments of lumber,
Duluth alone sending out 150.20 1 thousand feet.
Almost halt of the total lumber movement was
directed to either Chicago or Cleveland, The
former city received 638,248 thousand feet, and
the latter port 430,320 thousand feet. Of the
leaders In the. movement ot unclaimed freljlit,
IlufTalo ahlppcj 017,C43 tons, and Chicago 4O.bS0
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Help Wanted Male.

" " "" -,iii-

TWO ACTIVK Mlltf FOIt TBMPOltARY LOCAL
position (seteral weeks). Salary, 13.00 per

day. Address, Manager, P. O. Box 1027, Phila-
delphia.

Help Wanted Female.
WANTKD- -A IIOUSKKCKPKlt; MUST NOT BU

ncr 2S, for a young baehelori Welsh or
Kngltsli preferred. Apply U. 0., Tribune office.

oim, WAxn:n ron ornkkal iiousewohk.
(icorgc Okcll, Coal Exchange Building.

Situations Wanted.
AYOmi(T7iAN'VANTS

kind; has had six years experience in gro-
cery store. Cau speak llngtlsli and German. Ad-

dress A. J,, 015 Lee Cuurt, City.

WANTED- -A POSITION AS BOOKKEEPER, I1V
a young man. Addres, I-- 1'., care ot Trib-

une.

POSITION WANTKD-- BV A YOUKO MAN TO
learn the electrical business, at present

studying electrical engineering. I.., 709 Scran-
ton street, Scranton, Pa.

A YOUNO LADY WISHES A TOSlTION AS
second girl in a good family; has had thrro

years' experience as housekeeper; also handy with
tho needle; la willing to do almost anything;
hotel work preferred. Address A., Tribune of-

fice.

WANTED POS1TIO.V AS TUTOR 01' LATIN,
Orcclc and Mathematics. Address, X., Y Z.,

Tribune.

SITUATION WANTED UY A YOUNO CURL, 11
years of age, to take rare of children or do

light house woik or dish washing, tn hotel or
restaurant. Call at 406 Putnam street.

SITUATION WANTEP-- nY A 0111L 14 YEARS
old, to take care of children or do Unlit

housework, or help with second work. Call at
407 Ferdinand street.

A YOUNO LADY DESIRES POSITION AS SEASI.
stress; good sewer; 75 cent a day. Ad-

dress a. 1'., Tribune.

WANTED WORK BY TUP, DAY FOR MONDAYS
and Tuesdajs, as laundress; would like office

to clean; give best of city references. Ad-

dress M. M., 702 Elm street

SITUATION WANTED-- BY AN EXPERT LAON-dres- s,

to go out by the day or take wash-
ing borne; best ot city reference. 626 Tlcasant
street. Call or address.

BOOKKEEPER WOULD LIKE POSITION; THOR-ough- ly

reliable; single or double entry. Ad-

dress Bookkeeper, 1114 FalrScld street.
'I !! t

tors. Chicago had receipts of 703,000 tons and
Buffalo 062,872 tons. From (he standpoint of ves-

sel movement Chicago is the lead-In- g

port of the Great Lakes. A total ot 7,000
vowels entered the harbor of the western metro-poll- s

up to December 1. Buffalo, Cleveland and
Milwaukee were close rivals for second place, as
U evidenced by the records which show 3,684 ves.
eel entrances at Buffalo, 3,343 at Cleveland, and
3,067 at Milwaukee.

" THE WORLD o j j jj jt
ONE HUNDRED YEARS
AGO TODAY".....

tCoryrlght, 1X0, by R. K. Hujhes, Louis-ille- .J

BURR, only daughter ot Aaron
TI1EODOSIA brilliant and

was married to Jo3cyh Alston,
afterward governor of South Carolina. Flic

was passionately fond of her father, and her faith
in him remained unshaken through all the mis-

fortunes which be brought upon himself. Burr's
scheme to become emreror of Mexico was known
by her and her husband, and It was even planned
that her eon, the only Rsue of the marriage of
this date, would bo heir apparent to the throne.
During her father's trial for treason at Rich-
mond, Va., the appeared in court, and her beauty
and graces were not without effect in securing
a favorable verdict. Upon Burr's return from
voluntary exile, Jlra. Alston left Charleston on
the pilot boat Patriot for New York to ee him,
but a storm off Capo Hattcraa probably cap-
sized the boat, as she was never heard from again.

Playfalr's investigations of the claims made by
Celsius, to whom was due the invention of the
ccntrigrade scale, that the waters of botli the
Baltic Sea and tho North fael were gradually

duo to the transportation agency of rhera
and of tec, led to the startling discovery that
the land was rising rather than tho water reced-
ing. Subsequent study of this phenomenon

tho fact that the elevation of the whole
of Norway, from the North Cape to tho Naze,
had taken placo within a comparathely recent
period. This elcvatory action did not occur
equally over the whole area, varjlng from 200

feet at come points to GOO feet at other.

One of the famous cases of somatization came
to light. Rosa fierra, a Capuchin, of Ozleri, In
Sardina, won fully stigmatized and attracted
much attention.

t
The pedal harp was rapidly attaining perfec-

tion under the unremitting study of Sebastian
Erard, who triumphed In this regard whilo In
Paris.

Hank of England notes, which had not only
been kept on par with gold, but actually boro
a small premium, after the passing of the re-

striction act, by a heavy ir.crcate in Issue, fell
to a discount of from S to 10 per cent.

Black bears were killed In the wooded part
of North America in enormous numbers for their
furs, which at this time were highly valued.
About 25,000 wero exported to England annually,

The progress of knowledge In regard to the
aystem of tho Nile began with the new century.
Jacobin's surveys froih the Mediterranean o

were Inaugurated.

John Lowell became chief Justice of the First
Circuit of the United States, Including Maine,
New Hampshire, Massachusetts and Rhode Island,

t
Additional births of prominent people were

as follows;
Zacharlus Frankel, Rabbi and author.
Peter Fredlt, French author In America,
Janos Forgaraty, Hungarian philologist.
Seaburu' Ford, American lawyer and tateiman,
Joseph Francis, American Inventor and writer.
Heinrich Llberecht Fleischer, Ccrrnan oriental-1st- .

Joshua Barker Flint, American statesman and
author.

Lewis de Eaussure Ford, Amtrlcsn physician
and educator.

FROM SCOUT TO SENATOR.

From the Saturday Evening Post, .
Scout, cavalryman, miner, farmer, stock-- ) aicr,

politician all there vocations in turn have been
followed by Ceorge L. Shoup, United States r

from Idaho. Senator Shoup Is n typical piod-uc- t

of the strenuous lite ot tho great wrt, and
has had a most interesting career, lie was boin
in a little Pennsylvania town In 1&3C, and went
with Ids father to Illinois in ISM. In 1669 ho
wcntjto Colorado, and thero his active
began. He plunged into mining and business life
and kept at It until Intenupted by the Civil war.

He enlisted In a company of scouts, and hU
energy attracted such attention that he was

Tor Sale.

foil SALE-- ON EASY TEItMS, THE LAIIOE
bouse, to. 121 liorth Bumntr avenue, largs

lotj house newly painted; contains 11 hrg
rooms with bath, closets, etc.; excellent sewer
rjttem, full connections; hot and cold waler
all through house. This Is one of the most
pleasantly located houses in the city) street
cars within one block; atso short walk to the
location of the nrw spike factory; cxamliio
property. Enquire L. 1. Wedeman, Paull llldg.

roit HALE-DOU-BLE HOUSE AT 122.1 WASH-bur- n

street. Address Mary Mott Foster,
btate College, Pa,

FOR SALEA DELIVERY COVERED WAOON,
has been in ti.o about two months. Suitable

for a grocery store, dry goods store- - or other
mercantile purposes. Apply to William Craig.

FOR SALE-OO- OD DIUVINO HORsiT" FIVE
years old, weight 1160. Sound. Can be seen

at Gorman's livery.

Wanted To Buy.
WANTED SECOND-HAN- SLOT MACHINES!

must bo In ood order; state particulars as
to make and price. Address 1 M., general

Scranton, Pa.

Board Wanted.
BOARD WANTED FOR THREE ADULTS AND

one small child. In respectable Jewish fam
lly, living Ic first-clas- s neighborhood. Stats
price. W. A., Tribune ofAce.

Rooms and Board.

rOR ROOM AND BOARD;
also table board, 63(1 Washington atrnue.

Money to Loan.
MONEY TO LOAN ON BOND AND MORTGAGE,

tny amount. M. II. llolgate, Commonwealth
building.

ANY AMOUNT Or MONEY TO LOAN-iUI- CK,

straight loans or Building and Loin. At
from 4 to 6 per cent. Call on N. V. Walker,

Conncll building.

Special Notice.

SUPERFLUOUS HAIR,
warU and molcj removed by electric needle,

harmless, painless, permanent; charges moder-
ate. Helen S. Buchanan, Dermatologist, 312
Wasldngton avenue.

Recruits Wanted.
VWWNr

MARINE CORPS, V. S. NAVY, RECRUITS
wanted men, service on our

war ships In all parts of the world and on land
In the Philippines when required. Recruiting of-

ficer, 103 Wyoming avenue, Scranton.

LEGAL.
THE ANNUAL MEETING: OF THE STOCKHOLIl-er- s

of the Third National Hank of Scranton
tor the election of directors will be held In the
directors' room of the bank building on Tues-
day, Jan. 8, 1101, from it to 4 o'clock p. in.

WM. II. PECK, Secretary.

NOTICE 13 HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE AN-nu- al

meeting of tho stockholders of the
Spring Brook Water Supply Company will be
held at the ofllco of the Company in the Botrd
af Trade Building, Scranton, Pennsylvania, Jan-
uary lGth, 1'jOI, at 10 o'clock a. in., for Hie
election of directors for the year and
for the transaction of surh other business as
may properly conic before the meeting.

T. II. WATK1NS Secretary.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE AN- -
nual mcitlng of the stockholders of the

Mooslo Water Company will be held at the of-
fice of the Company in the Board of Trade
Building Scranton Pennsylvania January 16th,
1001, at 10.30 a. ni for the election ot direc-
tors for tho ensuing year, and for the transac-
tion of such other business as may properly
come before tho meeting.

ROBERT C. ADAMS, Sccietary.

PROFESSfONA L.

Certified Publlo Accountant.
L O. SPAULD1NO, 220 BROADWAY, NEW

York.

Architects.
EDWARD 11. DAVIS, ARCHITECT, CONNELL

building, Scranton.

FREDERICK L. BROWN, ARCHITECT. PRICE
building, 120 Washington avenue, Sirauton.

Cabs and Carriages.
RUBBER TIRED CABS AND CARRIAGES; BIST

of sen Ice. Prompt attention given orders by
phone. 'Phones 2',72 and 6332. Joseph Kelley,

124 Linden.

Dentists.
DR. C. E. EILENBERGEIt, PAULl BUILDING,

hpruce street, Scranton.

DR. I. O. LYMAN, SCRANTON PRIVATE HOS-plta- l,

corner Wyoming and Mulberty.

DR. C. C. LAUIIACH, 113 WYOMING AVENUE.

DR. II. r. REYNOLDS, OPP. P. O.

Lawyers.
J, W. BROWN. ATTORNEY AND COUNSEL-Ior-at-la-

Rooms 3 Mears building.

D. B. REPLOGLE, ATTORNEY-LOA- NS NECO-tlate- d

on real estate security, Mears building,
comer Washington avenue and Spruco street.

W1LLAHD, WARREN b KNAPP. ATTORNEYS
and counsellors-at-law- . Republican building,
Washington avenue.

JESSUP & JESSUP. ATTORNEYS AND COUN- -
sellors-at-!aw- Commonwealth building, Rooms
19, 20 and 21.

EDWARD W. THAYElt. ATTORNEY. ROOMS
9th floor, Mears building.

L. A. WATRKS. ATTORNEY-AT-LA- BOARD
ot Trade building, Scranton, l'.i.

PATTERSON & WILCOX, TRADERS' NATIONAL
Han't building.

O. COMEGYS, REPUBLICAN BUILDING.

A. W. DERTHOLF, ATTORNEY, MEARS DLDO.

Physicians and Surgeons.

DR. W. i: ALLEN, 613 NORTH WASHINGTON
avenue.

DR. S. W. L'AMOREAUX. OITICE 330 WASH-Ingto- n

avenue. Residence, 1J1S Mulberry.
Chronic diseases, lungs, heart, Udnej and
grnlto-urinar- organs a specialty. Hours, 1 to
4 p. m.

Hotels and Restaurants.
THE ELKOAFE, 123 AND 127 FRANKLIN AVE.

nue. Rates reasonable.
P. ZEIGLER, Proprietor.

feCRANTON HOUSE, NEAR D., L. k W. PAS-eng-

depot. Conducted on thi European plan.
VICTOR KOCH, Proprietor.

Miscellaneous.

DRESSMAKING TOR CHILDREN TO ORDER;
also ladles' waists. LouU shoemaker, 212
Adams avenue.

A. B. BRIGGS CLEANS PRIVY VAULT AM)
cess pools; no odor. Improved pumps ued.
A. II, Briggs, proprietor. Leave orders ll'JO
North Main avenue, or KIcke's drug stove, cor-

ner Adams and Muibtrr). Tilephoiiu 051.

MRS. L. T. KELLER, SCALP TltEVTMEVr. fA; ;
shampooing, 60o. ; facial massage; manicuring,
25c; chiropody. 701 eulncy.

BAUER'S ORCTILSTIIA-MU- Sie FOIt IIAI.L.
picnics, pirtle, rcciptlons, wrddiiiKi und con-

cert work furnlohed. For tenni ii'l.lr'Ki It, .1.

Bauer, conductor, 117 Wyoiuli.g avenue, o.er
Hulbcrt's music store.

MEOARGEE BROS.. PRINTERS' M'l'Pl.HN. V.S--

elopes, papir ban", twine. Huieliou.c, U
WaMilngtou avenue, Mranton, Pa.

THE WILKES IIARIIE RECORD C III". II VI)

In Scranlon at the-- tuu luml ol ItcUmi'i
Brew., fal .sprue e and fU Linden t M Nntle.ii,
!!22 Lackawanna ; I S S.l.tittrr, 211

Spruce street.

promptly rnmiiilwlonnl ii htronJ lieutenant. The
scouting led him em long Jintrnets thlou.;h lii"
mruntaln eoiinlry of Ariionj, ('nhu.ido and New

Mexico, In tho cutirse of which he ha I maty
escapes, lis tow rapidly In the servlu-uijll- l

ho wls mjilc tmluiirl of li t'eiiunnh
nt

ALWAYS BU8Y(
lOOl-'- TU True.

NEW CENTURY SALE

HONEST FOOTWEAR!.

aH sflflflB

FOR THE LADIES-Th- ey are nice. New Cen-
tury Vlcls heel and no heel, button and lace;
lies 2J4 to 8, M.23. New Century Vlcl Welts,

smart stile, sizes 214 to 8, t&60.
FOR THE MISS-T- bey aro for school. New

Century Vlel and Box Calf, spring heels; sizes
UU to 2. .

FOR THE GENTLEMKN-N- cw Century Cum
Boots, Bo Gosh; sizes 0 to 11, 2.10. New Cen-
tury Mlnlnir Boots; they are-- to work; sizes 8
to 11, $1.60. New Century Mining Shoes; they
are-- to work; sizes 0 to 11, St.

FOR THE nOYS-T- hey arc to play. New Cen.
tury Satin Calf Shoes; sizes 11 to SVa. S5c.

OUR GUARANTEE GOES WITH EVERY TA1R.
It Is to laugh they are so easy.

Oh, yesl We close evenings at 0 o'clock, ex.
rept Saturday. Established 1888. You will
plcuo call for your shoes before 0 p. m., except
Saturdays. We arc for business In the djy at
Hi and 113 Wyoming avenue.

LEWIS & RH3LLY.

EML8I0R

FDEi 10011

We carry the most com-

plete line for office and
pocket use.

Calendar Pads of every
description. If you have
a atand we cau fit it.

Reymolds Bros
Stationers and Engravers,

Hotel Jermyn Building.

Schools.
SCHOOL 01' THE LACKAWANNA SCRANTON,

Pa. Course preparatory to college, law, medi-
cine or business. Opens Sept. lath. Send for
catalogue. Rev. Thomas M. Cann, LL. D., prin-
cipal and proprietor; W. K. Pluinley, A. St.,
headmaster.

Seeds.

O. R. CLARK & CO., SEEDSMEN AND NURS-rrjme-

store 201 Washington avtnue; green
house, I960 North Main avenue; store tele-
phone, 782.

Wire Screens.
JOSEPH KUETTEL, REAR 611 LACKAWANNA

avenue, Scranton, Pa., manufacturer of Wire
Screens,

RAILROAD TIME TABLES.
Delaware and Hudson.

In Effect Nov. 25, 1000.

Trains for Carbondale leave Scranton at 0.20,
7.63, 8.63, 10.13 a. tn.; 12.00, 1.20, 2.44, 3.62, S.2'l,
0.25, 7.57, 9.15, 11.15 p. m.; 1.18 a. m.

For Honesdale 6.20, 10.13 a. m.; 2.44 and
6.20 p. in.

For Wilkes-Barr- c 0.45, 7.4?, 8.43. P.3S, 10.4.1,
11.63 a. in.; 1.28, 2.13, 3.33, 4.27, 6.10, 7.1S, 10. 11,

11.30 p. in. .
For L. V. R. 11. points 0.45, 11.55 a. m.; 2.1S,

4.27 and 11.30 p. m.
For Pennsylvania R. R. points 0.45, 0.3S a.

m; 2.18 and 4.27 p. in.
For Albany and all points north 0.20 a. m.

and 3.52 p. m.
SUNDAY TRAINS.

For Carbondale 0.00, 11.33 a. m.; 2.44, 3.32,
6.47, 10 62 p. m.

For Wllkes-Barr- 9.33, 11.65 a. in.; 1.63, 3.23,
0.27, 8.27 p. in.

For Albany and points north 3.62 p. m.
For Honesdale 0.00 a. tn. and 3 52 p. m.
Lowest rates to all points in United States and

Canada.
J. W. BFRDICK, G. P. A., Albany, N, Y.
H. W. CROSS, D. P. A., Scranton, Pa.

Central Eailroad of New Jersey.
Stations In New York Foot of Liberty street,

N, It., and South Feiry.
TIME TAIII.E IN EFFECT NOV. 25, 1100.

Trains leave for New York, Newark,
Elizabeth, Philadelphia, Easton, Bethlehem,

Mauch Chunk nnd White Haven, at R.30

a. m. express, 1.10; express, 3.60 p. m.
2.15 p. in.

For Plttston and Wilkes Birre, 8.S0 a. m., 1.10
and 3.60 p. m. Sundays, 2.15 p. in.

For Baltimore and Washington, and points
South and West via Bethlehem, 8.30 a. m., 1.10
and 3.60 p. m. Sunday, 2.13 p. m.

For l.onc Branch, Ocean Grove, etc., at 8.00
s. in, and 1.10 p. tn.

For Reading, Lebanon and Harrlsburg, via
8.30 a. m. and 1.10 p. m. fcundjjs

2,15 p. m.
For Pottsvllle, 8.30 a. m. and 1,10 p. m.
Through tickets to all points eat, south an I

west at lowest rates at the station.
II. P. BALDWIN. Oen, Paw. Agt.
J, II. OLHAUSEN, Gen. Supt.

Lehigh Valley Itnllroad.
In ElTect Nov. 25, 1000.

Trains leavn Scranton,
For rtilladrlphle anil New York via D. k II.

R. It,, .it 0.43 and 11.55 a. in., and 2.13, 4.27
tlllaek Diamond Express), and 11.30 p. in, tun-dav-

D. A-- II. R. R.. 1.63, K27 p. m.
For Wlilto Haven, Iluxleton and principal

points tn the coal regions, via D. A' II. It. It ,
0,4 2.18 and 4.27 p. in. For Pottsville, 6.45,
2.1. and 4.27 p. m.

For Belhlchrm, Eaton, Reading, Harrlsburg
and principal Intetniedlate stations via 1). If,
It. It., 11.(5, 1155 ii in.; 2,18, 127 (IJlnck Dia-
mond EvpicM). 11.30 p, in, Sundays, D. A-- II.
It. II., 1.&S. 8.27 p. in.

For Tuiikhannork, Towanda, Elmlra, Ithaca,
Geneva ami principal Intel mediate stations, vli

), l A, W. It, II, 8.S a. in.; 1.U3 and 3.40
p. ta,

Tor Geneva, Rnrhter, Buffalo, Niagara Falls,
f hlrairo, nml all poiuis wet, vie D. & II, R, R
11.63 a. , 3.3.1 lltlaik Diamond l..), ".Is,
10.41, 11.10 p. ill. Sundavs, I), & H. u, u ,
ll..5, 6.27 p. in.

Pullman parlor und sleeping or Lehigh Yallry
parlor ears on all trilns between Wlke-llarr- e

i,ud New Vol!.. Philadelphia, BiifTab and
Bridge

liOI.LIN II WH.llFlt. Gen. Rupt., 2d Cortland
tiect, Vi'W Yoik,

(IIAIII.ES K. LEE, (.en. Fui. Ast 20 Coill.ind
ulreet, Now- - York,

A. W. NIIS'SEMAL'III',11, plv. P.m. Afct.. South
tlrthtehciit, I'D

lor tlrkiti and Pullman nmmthiu apply ta
3U3 avenue', Pa,

HILEI'S
We cannot think of any-tilin- g

more fitting to open
the new century with than
our AnnualJanuary Sal,b of

Table
Linens

This being one of the many
departments in which we ex-
cel we take rather a juat
pride in announcing thin, our
first sale for 1901 assuring
our patrons that assortments,
qualities and values were
never more advantageous to
them than during this sale
which will open

riiorMigjan.2
Lasting for one week.

We have out
whole price list for this event,
and invite one and all to par-
ticipate in the exceptional
values that we will offer; and
although we only make quo-
tations on one or two num-
bers you will find all the ned

ones equally as
good values.

Special lot of 8 German Linen
Napkins, extra heavy qual-
ity, usual value $1.25 doz; QOr
now OC

Special lot of 72-inc- h Bleached
Irish Damask, an excellent no
$1. value. For this sale ' OL

Special lot, one case only Mar-
seilles Quilts, full size and
hemmed. Worth $1.35; (t 1 nrj

These are but THREE in-

stances out of many, but they
will serve as good as a dozen,
our whole linen department
being at your service for ono
week at reduced prices.

510-51- 2

LACIAWANM AVENUE

RAILROAD TIME TABLES.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILDOAJ

Schedule in Effect-Ma- 27, 1000.
Trains leave Scranton, D. & H.

Station:
6.45 a. m., week days, for Sunbury,

Harrlsburg, Philadelphia, Balti-
more, Washington and for Pitts-
burg and the West.

9.38 a. m., week days, for Hazleton,
Pottsvillo, Beading, Norristown,
and Philadelphia; and for Sun-bur- y,

Harrisburg, Philadelphia,
Baltimore, Washington and Pitts-
burg and the West.

5.18 p. m., week days (Sundays,
1.58 p. m.) for Sunbury, Harrls-
burg, Philadelphia, Baltimore,
Washington and Pittsburg and
the West. Tor Hazleton, Potts-
ville, Beading, &c., week days.

4.27 p. m., week days, for Sunbury,
Hazleton, Pottsville, Harrisburg,
Philadelphia and Pittsburg.

J. B. WOOD. Gen. Pass. Agt.
J. 11, HUTCHINSON, Oen. Mgr.

Delaware, Lackawanna and Western.
In Effect Dec. 2, 1000.

South Leave Scranton for New York at 1.40,
.1.00, 5.50, 8.00 and 10.05 a, m.; 12.55, 3.U p. in.
For Philadelphia at S.00 and 10.05 a. m.; 12.55
and 3.3J p. m. For htruudeburg at CIO p. in.
Milk accommodation at 3.40 p. m. Arrive at
Hoboken at 0.30, 7.13, 10.23, 12.03, 3.15, 4.48,
7.19 p. m. Arrive at Philadelphia at l.OH, a.il,
0.00 and 8.22 p. in. Arrive from New York at
1,10, 4.06 and 10.23 a. m.; 1.00, 1.62, 3.43, 8.45
and 11.30 p. m From btroudsburg at 8.05 a. in.

North Leave Scranton for Buffalo snd Inter-
mediate stations at 1.15, 4.10 and 0.00 a. m. ;
1.55, 5.1S snd 11.85 p. m. For Oswego and Sjra-rus- e

at 4.10 a. in. and 1.53 p. in. For Utica at
1.10 a. m. and 1.55 p. m. For Montrose at 9.00
a. m. ; 1.05 and 5.48 p. in. For Nicholson at 4.00
ami 0.15 p. m. For Binghamton at 10.20 a. m. o

In Scranton from Buffalo at 1.25, 2.55, 5.45
and 10.00 a. m.i 3.30 and 8.00 p. in. From Os-

wego and Syracuso at 2.65 a, m.i 12.M and 8.00
p. m. Trom Utlca at 2.53 a. m. ; 12.33 and 3.S0
p. in. Trom Nicholson at 7.50 a. in. and 6.00 p.
m. From Montrose at 10.00 a. m.j 3.20 and 00
p. m.

Illoomsburg Division Leave Scranton for
Northumberland, at 0.45, 10.05 a, m.; 1.55 and
0.50 p. m. For Plymouth at 1.01, 8.40, 8.50 p,
in. For Kingston at 8.10 a. m. Arrive at North-
umberland at 0.33 a, in.: 1.10, 5.00 and 8.45 p.
in. Arrive at Kingston at h.52 a. in. Arrive at
Plymouth at 2.00, 4.32, 0.45 p. m. Arrive In
Scranton from Northumberland at 0.42 a. m. :
12.31, 4.50 and 8.45 p. m. From Kingston at
11.00 a. m. From Tlymouth at 7.53 a. m.j 3.20,
C35 p. in.

SUNDAY TRUNS.
South Leave (Scranton 1.40, 3.00, 6.50, 10.03 a.

m. ; 8 33, 3.40 p. m.
North Iavo Scranton at 1.15, 4.10 a, m.; 1.51,

5.4S and 11.35 p. in.
Bloonuhurg Division Leave Scranton at 10.01

a, m. and 5.50 p. m,

New York, Ontario and Western E.B.
TIJIE TABLE IN EFFECT SUNDAY, NOV. 4,

1000.
North Bound Trains.

Leave Leave Arrive
Scranton. Carbondale. Cadosit.
10.40 a. m. 11.20 a. in. 1.05 p. m.
0.00 p. in. Arrive Carbondale 0.40 p. m.

South Bound.
Leave Leavo Arrivt
Cadosla. Carbondale. Scranton.

7.00 a, m. 7.40 a. m,
2.05 p. in. tl.34 p. tn, 4.20 p. m,

Sundavs only, North Bound,
Leave Leavo Arrive
Scranton. CarUindale. Cadotla,

8. SO a, m. 0.10 a. m. 10.45 a. in,
7.00 p. in. Arrive Carbondale 7.40 p. m.

Leave Leave Arrlvs
Cadotia. Carbondale, Scranton,

7.0(1 a. in, 7.40 a, m,
4..10 p. ill. 5.54 p. m, (..S3 p. in,
Trains leaving Heianton at 10.40 a. in., dully,

and 8.30 a. in., Sundays, make New Yoik, Curn- -

wall, Mlddlclonn. Walton, Mdney, Norwich,
Rome, t'tiea, Oneida und Oswego connection!,

For further iufoim.itlun eoneult ticket akriils,
.1. ft. VNDF.llbON, tlen, Pa-- . Agt., New erk.
J. Ii WELSH, Traveling Passenger Agent, Stran.

ton.

Erie and Wyoming Valley.
Time Tablo In F.lfeot Sept. 17, 1000.

, ,'islns for llavrley und local points, lonreet.
Ing ut llavrley with F.rlu ralltoad for New Ylirk,
Nevvhuicli end Intermediate, points, leave Scran-Io-

ul 7.01 f. m, Uiid 2,2.1 p. 111.

'trains arrive at Srrantnn at 10.30 a. in, an I

0,10 p, in.

V


